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Since the issuance of the re- 

port of the National pinners 
Association, Harvie Jordan’s pre- 
diction of 15 cents per pound for 

cotton might be gone one better. 
---— 

CllgmJjerlaiiCs I’gilt B#1)U. 
The is no danger of blood poi 

son respiting from cuts or wounds 
pf any kind, when (Jhamberlgiul’s 
Pain Balm is used. It is an ati- 

ticeptic dressing and should be 
in every household. For sale by 
L). Egstland, Bcooba,. Miss. 

* 
---:* --*-- —* 

Korea and Japan bgve con- 

cluded a treaty whereby the suz- 

erainty of the latter is formally 
established over the former, and 
henceforth all the foreign rela- 
tions ot Korea will be managed 
gt Tolfio. 

«---- # ^ ♦-—*=- 

Constipation 
Is the root of halt the troubles 

which most commonly effect us. 

Neglected, it becomes a danger- 
ous menace to life, but promptly 
treated, it cau be cured effectual 
]y. Brown’s Iron Bitters has 
been taken with much benefit in 

many cases ot long standing, and 
it has been prescribed by physic 
fans, as its qualities are well 
known to the medical profession. 
Sold by 0, Eastland. 

-Jtr-*fcr ■■.♦-u."*- 

The conservative element in 

Jlussia appears to be gaining 
ground. At the meeting of the 
Council of Workmen held in St. 

3'etersburg on Monday, a resolu- 

tion against any attempt to intro- 
duce a movement tor an 8 hour 

working day was carried. The 
matter was being pushed by the 

extreme socialistic faction, but 
the conservatives questioned its 

wisdom, claiming that the time 

was not ripe lor such a move 

ment,and altera long and heated 
debate carried their point. 

In Tijnc of Pence, 
In the first months ot the Jins 

fcia Japan war we h«d a striking 
example ot the necessity for 

preparation and the early advau 

tage ot those who, so to speak, 
have shingled their roots jn dry 
weather.” The virtue ot prepara 
tion has made history and given 
to us our greatest men. The in- 
dividual, as well as the nation, 
should be prepared tor any 
emergency. Are you prepared 
to successtully combat the first 
cold you take? A cold can be 

cured much more quickly when 
treated as soon as it lias been 
contracted and before it has been 
settled in the system. Chain 
berland’s Cough lfemedy is fa 
pious tor its cures ot colds and it 
6houtd be kept at hand, ready 
for instant use. For Sale ly O. 
Fastlaud, Seooba, Miss. 

The attention of our readers is 

called to the advertisement, else 
where on this page, of the offer 
of the Metropolitan and Rural 
Home and the Kemper Herald, 
for one year, for the price of the 

latter—$1.00. The Metropolitan 
find Rural Home is an up to date 

agricultural monthly publication 
and is a most acceptable and wei 
come addition to the home liter 
ature. As this offer only holds 

good for a limited period, we 

ask our readers to lay the propo- 
sition before their friends, that 

they may take advantage of this 

exceptional opporthmty and that 
we may add a few new eubscrib 
ers to our list. 

Instantly relieves all Achap and Pains, be- 
cause the toothing, healing properties or the 
roots are token in through the skin ond go 
right to the sent «f the trouble. Congestion 
and Inflammation arc prevented or quickly 
removed. It permanently 

Cures RHEUMATISM 
and NEURALGIA 

without fnij. because it neutralize the poisons 
in uie blood—renders them inactive, and they 
are then ibppvro off with the natural waste* of 
tho body. 

Wo havo hnndreds of t-'-stimonmls from 
those who have been cured of these dread dis- 
eases after suffering untold agonies for years. 

Fyom those rtiffeirf-d joints kuyu 
cornu supple onco more after 
using the Liniment— 

From cripples who have been 
able to throw awrny their crutches 
since trying this magic remedy. 

You ought Js> b»V9 a botilo of 
Dr. TJtlufs Hiinguni ltoor Lini- 
ment ip the house this minute- 
no telling hpw MOB you’ll need 
it. It’S or Cup nl your Drug- 
gist's. Or. U ho *t#m't got if, 
write u#- 

RANGUM ROOT 
MEDICINE COMPANY 

Spurlock-Real Co., Sole Proprietors 

Perfect Completions. 
Most woment could have good 

complexions, many woman have 
beauty, the beauty ot perfect 
health,if they kept the blood and 
whole system free from those im- 

purities which cause disfiguring 
pimples, blotches, etc. Ivet ell 
women take Brown’s Iron Bit 

I ter’s for the blood and they will 
marvel at the change in them 
selves. It works wonders aud 
thousands ot testimonials prove 
its purifying and strengthening 
powers. The benefit begins with 
the very first dose" Sold by O. 
Eastman, Scooba, Miss. 

---r- 

The cotton report ot the Na 
tional Ginuers’ Association was 

made public Sunday, and is, in 

part, as follows: 
Our summary of reports shows 

that there has been ginned tc 
November 14th, 1905, 7,411,359 
bales. The crop is 84 7 per cent 
picked and 78 per cent ginned, 
indicating a crop for this year ot 

9,450,793 bales. 

I This is even a lower estimate 
than those ot the Cotton Growers 
Association and the Agricultural 
Department, and is a}l the more 

reason why the planter should 
hold his cotton tor the advance 
in price which is sure to come. 

F^r Twenty-five Years. 

Mr. Kob’t Nuckles, ot McCon 
nell, Tenn.,saysi “I have suffered 
from fistula caused by a wound 
in the Civil War. I used numer- 

ous remedies, had surgical oper- 
ations performed, and could only 
obtain temporary relief. I was 

told ot Dr. Classe’s German Pen- 
T ■ ■» » •» 

eiruuug W I lll£ll jb fiiud puru-uuseu 
two 50. bottles, which I u^ed,and 
I am thankful to say that it made 
a permanent cure.” Sold by Jas. 
H. Duke, Scooba. 

The happenings o f the past 
few days, in the cotton market, 
are but further evidence that it 

the planters will but stick to- 

gether and back up the ofljeials 
ot the Southern Cotton Growers’ 
Association, they may reap a 

golden harvest in the next lew 

months. Cotton jumped a cent 

a pound ou Tuesday, and Ilarvie 
Jordan says yon can get 15 cents 
a pound for it. Hold on a little 
while longer, and reap the bene 
til thereof. 
■--- 

A Serious Ailment. 

There is no more serious ail- 
ment than the grip, and if prompt 
treatment is not taken it usually 
develops into a cough which gen- 
erally results in serious lgt>g trou 
bles. The use of Dr. Classe’s 
Cough Syrup in grip will be found 
a most beneficial remedy. It 
clucks the cough, loosens the 
phlegm and wards ofi the 6erious 
results that develop from this 
malady. Sold by Jas. II. Duke. 

Peden Pencifings. 
Prof. I. M, Thompson and wife 

aud little grandson, Thompson 
Cumbes, visited relatives and 
friends at Shuqualak the lirst oi 
the week. 

M iss Mary Warren, who i s 

teaching near Ennis, visited 
hometolks S .turday and Sunday 
She ivas accompanied by her 
charming cousin, Miss Bessie 
Warren, of that place. 

J. G. Hopper, of Miuneola, was 

in recien oaturuay anernoon. 

Key. and Mrs. F. S. Crowson, 
o' Moses, visited friends here Sat 
urday, going on to Mt. Zion 
Churyh Sunday, where the Kev. 
Crowson filled his regular ap 
pointment. 

Misses Bonnie Peden and Mary 
Jarvis are attending school in 
PeJialb. 

Miss Alma Warren, of Moses, 
apeut Saturday and Saturday 
night at the home of her uncle, 
S. W. Warren. 

Misa Lillie Warren, of Dock, 
also visited her pargutg Saturday 
and Sunday. 

J.D. McNeill has sold his place 
to W. D Jarvis and will move to 
Meridian shortly. We regret to 
lose such a good neighbor. 

Dr. J. W. Cook and wife are 

visiting the former’s parents in 
Neshoba County. They will leave 
in a lew days for Memphis, where 
the doctor will finish his medical 
course. 

Miss Alma Clark left two 
weeks ago tor Laurel, where she 
will spend the winter with her 
brother, A. V. Clark. 

Miss Maud Brauning, of Moses, 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
friend, Miss Maybelle Warren. 

xx 

Best Liniment on Bartli. 

llenry D Baldwin, Supt. City 
Wafer Works. Shullsburg, Wis., 
writes: “I have tried many 
kinds oi Jiuimpnt, but I have 
never received much benefit un- 

til I used Ballad’s 9now Lini- 
ment for rheumatism and pains. 
I think it the best liniment on 

earth.” 25e, 50c and $1.00. Spld 
by 0. iSagtlgttd, gtfppha, Miss, 

'■/'j, # 

Porterville Potpourri, 
i Clyde Kush is attending school 

at Clinton, and we know he will 
take advantage of this splendid 
opportunity and come back to 

his many Iriends a more brilliant 
boy. 

liro, Coker, our active and en- 

ergetic little preacher, will soon 

be oft to conference, and we trust 
he will be sent back to us again. 

There is quite a flourishing 
school being taught at Porter 
ville, Prol.Binford acting as pri n 

cipal and Miss Mary Anderson 
as assistant and music teacher. 
The latter is a very fine lady, and 
is much beloved by her new ac- 

quaintances. 
Bichard Bea, one of Porter- 

v.lie’s handsome young men,wa8 
seen going west some time since 
on a visit to his many relatives, 
and we are wondering it there is 
not some one else in view. 

Miss Ina Carnathan, on? of 
Porterville’s sweetest young la- 
dies, is attending the Mottat-Vtc- 
Laurin Institute, at Meridian. 
We wish her much success in her 
studies. 

Bro. Newton delivered an in- 
telligent and interesting sermon 

at Friendship recently, and Miss 
Edna Sanders furnished music in 
sweetest strains, while Prof. Bin- 
ford’s fine tenor added greatly to 
the pleasure of the occasion. 

Will Carnathan was expected 
up from Meridian this week on a 
visit to home folks. We guess 
some girl will be all smiles. 

Well, the farmers are nearly 
through gathering their crops, 
but cotton is not advancing as 

rapidly in price as they would 
like to see, consequently they are 

still holding for a better one. 

Thanksgiving will soon be here 
and everybody should have their 

turkeys up fattening for the oc 

casion, 
llenry Gross, now day assist- 

ant in the M. k O. ofjiee at Shu- 
qualak, makes his folks a flying 
visit every now and then 

Zula. 

We can furnish you the Kem- 
per Herald and the Meridian 

Weekly Star, for one year, tor 

$1.40. Subscribe now. 

Subscribe for The Herald. 

1,1 "T -" 

Something to Read, 
The long winter evenings will 

soon be here and you will want 

something to while away the 

time—something to read. We 
can furnish you the following 
combinations; 

The Herald and the Memphis 
Comm.-Appeal, Weekly., $1 25, 

The Herald and the Meridian 
Star. Weekly, $1-40. 

The Herald and Home and 
Farm, semi-monthly, $1.25, 

The Herald and The Common- 
er (William Jennings Bryan’s 
paper) weekly $1.60. 

The Herald and If. Y. World, 
tri-weekly, $1 65. 

The Herald and Southern Agri- 
culturist, semi monthly, $1.25, 

The Herald and Toledo Blade, 
weekly, $1-25, 

Any and all of these proposi- 
tions are good ones, and you cau- 

not fail to find something inter- 

esting aud Instructive in which- 
ever you may select. 

Cured Consumption. 
M rs. B W. Evans, Clearwater, 

Kari., writes; VfMy hasbnnd lay 
sick for three ninths. The doc- 
tors said that he had quick con- 

sumption. We procured a bot- 
tle of Ballad’s Horehound Syrup 
and it cured him. That was six 
years ago. Since then we have 
always kept a bottle in the house. 
We cannot do without it. For 
coughs and colds it has no 

equal.” 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by O. Eastland, 

That combination of The Sem- 
per Herald, the Weekly Com- 

mercial-Appeal, and Home and 
Farm, all three toe one year for 

$1.50, is as good a thing as a man 

could wish. Subscribe now. 

Chappril Hands. 

Wash your bauds with warm 

water, dry with a towel and ap- 
ply Chamberlain s Salve just be- 
fore going to beu, and a speedy 
cure is certain. This salve is al- 
so uneqqaled for skin diseases, 
For Sale by O. Eastman. 

The Herald costs but $1.00 a 

year—subscribe now. 

This Y/S£i interest 

Ladies Only 
Sun g^,“r^AOT«4^S? JB£B& 
and hundred* of other articles, all full aIzg for family 
uso, to enable us to tatrodimo 8}tqn Baking Powder 
and Salvona Brands of Teas, Coffedfi and- other Household 
fehpplies. These are all liigh*«4{faqg goods —absolutely 

guaranteed as to quality*—cost do tjian you are now paying for tl?9 same goods, and 
wc depend entirely upon their merit to secure yon? future orders. Consequently by giving 
away freo premium^ we jjuin new customers t$nd you wjve the pfpflt which formerly went 
to the dealers, as by dealing dlrceUy 'withi our curtomors we savet the protit of ttao 
wholesalers and reteilers, whuto w'E JlAtfly OVER JO YOU In tbfl BbaM of useful 

premiums and honest goods at fii»? prices. Because you live miles away frpiji us—because you 
may never have seen usrr-is po good reason for notglving us a trial. * oti i»ihk neining. s 

IVe do not «Kk jiay In advance. Wo pay 190 freight. Our catalogue of premiums 
will bo aaqt you and oqr plan pt seliljwr gpods wjll be fully explained if you will only send us 

your name and address. Wo haye hundreds of natrons whose custom wo secured by this plan* 
They would not patronize us unless we gave them ftal| value ana ffilr treatment, \\ e 

would not expect them to. Besides, tho editor of this ■BaBaKSUkVBMpBKaaEaaanflBi 
paper will tell you that wq arp thoroughly respep^ipjo. g “f;; 

Write no today—a pcGfpl-card jp*t | 
giving your namo£*jd adq&gs will do. i f 

This Is a Chance That Dqc^ Jjiot Happen Every Day, | Cfig 
SALVONA SUPPLIES OQWPAWV, g B 

An Agricultural Paper IE 
What do yon think of this offer? 

THE KEMPER HERALD 
and 

THE METROPOLITAN AND RURAL HOME 
for only 

$1.00 A YEAR 
This offer ?s open for a Ji hi I led »imo only, We Can’t tell how 

long we shall hat o an opportunity lo give you siuh a bargain, so 

<lOI'flll3ia^lgTKOPOLlTAN AN1> JtUitAU HOME is The 
National Agricultural Monthly of the United States, Jt teaches 
how to do thinyD and gives its readers Jhe actual experiences o| 
how, by progressive methods, one man raised fc'OQ bushels of 
ordinary potatoes while Ids brother on the same acreage raised 
2,000 bushels of line quality ; Jm$v a farmer got live cents extra 
on each dozen of bis eggs over Ills icilow-larmoi*; bow another 
farmer gets $1,00 a pound for his butter and Jells all lie can 

make-all those practical experiences will be? published and 
many others, and boty you pan rpply the same sueeessffil 
methods to your crops and your farm, A great big monthly 
agricultural paper, with from OO to 128 c<»lu?uns of helpful, 
interesting reading by the most celebrated lullhorit ies« 

If you are inter,isled In fruits of iiofl,culture, you wmim o-- |e ....... ...» 

HON. J, Ml MALE, of fioittlf (;|;is|oui-Jir.v, Conn.,and GoorglQ,nili wbn*. he can tell 

you Oil this imhjee!, ft« hit i» truly the I’RACII KING IN '41*IS COUNTRY. 
If you nro interested in duiry subjects you want t» k'Mivl’ -"'hut H. »I, WILLSON, 

pf Elgin, III., cmt fell you, ns ho is (lie HAIRY AIiTM|)RITV, 
If you nro interested in horses or horsed,reeding ymi want to know tvlmt PROF. 

A. S. AliliXANMKU, M. t V.S., of Madison, WIs., pi»|t tell you. 

"f you nro interested in bees yon want to Jieur from A, L. BOYMJ5R, of Medina, 
»., who it an AUTHORITY os hues. 

If yon pro interested in eon) you want to hear from PROF. P, fi, JIOLDEN, of 

/Ymes, Iti., who js truly the CORN RING. 
If yon nro interested In |inili<i|)lti|re you want to hear‘front PROF. JOHN 

CRAIG, of the J/IUKA L COM-RGR OF CORNELL UNI\ ERSJTV. 
If you are interested in genera! agriculture you ™ant to hear fr«»t the HON. F. 

P. COItUUN, Secretary of the DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, Topeka, Kan. 

If you are Interested In poultry you want to hear from T. E. OUR, Secretary of 

Rio AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION, Heavpr, Pa, 
If you are interested in general agriculture you will want to hear from GEORGE 

M. WHITAKER, of JSostfiii, Blass. 

If you are intorpstfd in live stock in general you want to lt@&r from COL. 
CHARLES F, Mjl.|,S, pf Springfield, 111. f 

If ym, nro interested in gardening or see,1s yon will want to, hear from HENRY 
FIEEl), pf Shfiimndonli, la. 

Tf you are interested In f'lvdesdale nnd Pei*elieron horsi*s yon will want to iiear 

from XlEXaUpeKOAI.IJRAPrif, of.lH.iesville, WIs.. THE LKAHER IN HIS LINE. 

• if you are interested in '‘ifiiey raising -Y"11 “f'^tLV. s'i'h c'piipst OKXT'O Atenterly, Kliodfi IhIhimI, TflK M4*S ^V1|0 jlLWAiS ItAISta T4K ^ULSIUKNl S 
THANKSGIVING TtKKEV. 

“THE RUKAE HOME" is nil ohl established agricultural 
monthly, ajjd how lias a circulation of 500,001) copies each 

jssue, and iutends tp add many thousands more by means of 

this arrangement with THE KEMPEE HEitAED, This great 
prter Is open to EVEfitOP ? bptli ohl and new subscribers 
p,rp urged to accppf it, Scud pjic dollar a 14el jiientiPU this 

offer ain't you can have THE METUOPOL1TAN AND KVifAL 
HOME without additional cost, Send to-day. Address TPE 
KEMPER HERALD, Scpoba, Mips, 

Immmmk .. 1 ,.i. .—1 
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$5,000 
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one ajlom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform 
In any form In any of Dr, 
Mifes' Remedies, 

This reward is offered fcecaus* 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. It is under* 
stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with in any.way. 

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their goothing, nouAshing, 
strengthening and invigorat* 
jng effects upon the nervous 

system, and not by paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the cage if these drugs 
were used, 

For this reason Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Rilb are universally 
Considered the best pain remedy 

“1 have suffered for ’25 years with 
severe pains in my hand, heart and 
back, and have tried everything I 
could get and could not And any relief 
until X got a Jjox of Dr. Miles' Anti* 
Pain Pills. I suffered as long as IS 
hours at a t(me jylih jjuch severe 
pains that I feared X would lose my 
jpind. The Anti-Pain Pills gave mg 
relief in from Id to 20 minutes. I do 
not have to use Morphine any more, 
I wish you would publish this so that 
Other sufferers may And relief." 

I. A. WALKER, 
Jl. F. D. No. 6. Salem. Ind. 

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills .are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will Denefit. If l« 
falls he will return your money. 
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

Don’t forget that our offer of 
f he Kemper Heralp, the Atlan- 
ta (weekly) Constitution, and the 

Sunny South, one year for $'2-00, 
still holds good ; and that with 
the above, to new subscribers, we 

give one year’s subscription to 

the American Farmer, an up to* 
date farm journal, 

Vicksburg, Miss. Jackson, Miss, 
Meniplii*, Tenn. 

J, J. Ferguson, 1 
) Oo-PrMudpul*. 

A. J, Summer, J 

Write, Rpoctul Rate. 

TIMU OF TRAINS AT 

Scooba, Miss, 
NORTH BOUND. 

No. 2 leaves (daily) 2:45 a. pi. 
4 '•* 4:07 p.in. 

io " (week dsys) mixed 10:55 a. in. 

SOUTH BOUNE 
No. 1 leaves (dally) 1:18 a. jp, 
" a f‘ 12:55 p, m. 

15 (week days) mixed 12;i>> n. jp. 

R. v. tayloh. jno. m. Beall. 
General Manager, Gon’l Passenger Agent, 

ST. LOUIS. 

THE NEW HBME 3EWIN8 MACHINE COMPANY 
ORANGE, MASS. 

Many Sewing Machines arq made tq sell regard- 
less of quality. But the New Heme” is made 
to wear. Our guaranty f)§v«r ryr,e out. 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
pf the trade, Thg New Home ’* siands at the 

Bead of all High-grade family sewing machines 
Sold by authorized dealers »»ly. 

FOR StLS B» 

W. E. Stbwakt, Kcooba, Mite- 

The President 
Of the I>\vis find Olniflr Exposition, 

Portland, Oregon, telegraphs ns follows: 

•MI congratulate and thank the 
Union Pacific on behalf of the di- 
rectorate for the superb Lewis and 
<%rk folder. It is one of the most 
elaborate and complete of any is- 
sued in connection With the Expo, 
sition,” 

Those who intend to visit 

The Oregon Country 
will find in this publication a rare 

fund of information. Jt toils you of 
the shortest way to reach the Expo- 
sition Olty, what is to lie spon em 

route, and of the return trip through 

C^lLIFOIWIA, 
Free op application to 

J, F. VauBenss&laer, G. A. 
13 Peachtree fit., Atihutu, Ga, 

Prof. Howard, of tho Missouri Htata Agricultural College, says: “I advise 
American farinar» to cultivate Ginseng, Big prollts are realized. It is a 

hardy plant, and is easily grown.’—A bulletin issued by the Pennsylvania 
tttate College in part sags: “The supply of native Ginseng root is rapidly di- 

minishing, and tpe price per pound is correspondingly Increasing, while tho 

constant dein/vnd for the drug in China stands as a guarantee of a steady 
market for Ginseng in the future.”—Consul-Gen oral Rublee, of Hppg Kong, 
says, Jq the U. H. Consular reports: “The sale of Ginseng root grown in 
America is very large here, and the demand is so great that much more 

could bo disposed of advantageously. The root is as indispensable to tho 
lourduindrvd-millipn Chinese as is their rice.” 

Ginseng is a staple on 14 market, tjip same as porn, wheat and cotton. 
The prp.sent market price ranges from $?>.(*) tp $8.5Qper pound, while the cost 

of producing Js less than $1.50. It Is easy to grow, and requires very little 

ground. An acre of matured Ginseng is worth $40,(XX). There is room in 
one’s garden to grow several hundred dollars worth pach year. The plant 

thrives throughout the United States and Canada, iq any soil or climate 
that will grow garden vegetables, We soli roots and seeds for plqnting pur* 

ppsps, and pan shpw ypu how to make money growing Ginseng. There are 

two planting seasons, spring and fall. With each order we give full in? 

^ructions how to plant qpd Pare for tho garden, You can get a good start 

fn this business for a smull outlay, and soon have a niep Income. Send two? 

pent stamp today for literature tolling all about $h)s wonderful industry. 

BUCKINGHAM’S GINSENG GARDEN, 
Grcwers and Exporters, 

ZANESVILLE, * ■ ■' OHIO, 

Gulf and Ship Island 
RAILROAD CO. 

Parlor Car between Jnekspn aiul Gulfport 
on Trains Nos. 8 and 4. 

Passenger Service: 
Daily (No. 5) Dally (No.8) 

Lv. Jackson 4:80 a. in. .1:25 p. in. 

Lv. Hattiesburg 8:10 a. ni. 7:00 p. m. 

Ar. Gulfport 11:00a. ni. U:50 p. m. 

Dally exc. Runday Dally 
Ar. 8(1 yerGreek <8H] 11 ;50n.iti. (30110:85p.m 

Daily (Np, 4] Dally (No. 6) 
Lv. Gulfpprt 7:80 0.111. 48*5 p. ni. 

Lv. Hattiesburg 10:85n. ill. 7:18 p. m. 

Ar. Jaekson 2:l«i p. ill. 10:85 p. ni. 

Daily Daily 
Ar. Laurel (208] 2ji5p. m. 

Dally exe. Hunday 
Ar. Columbia (102) 11:80a. ui. (1(W) Silf) p. pi. 

At Jackson:—Connection made with Illi- 
nois Central trains, Yazoo and Mississippi 
Valley trains, and Alabama A Vicjfsbprg 
trains for Memphis, 8t. Louis, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, and all northern nnd north- 
eastern points. 

At Hattik*bt?r«:—Connection mndo with 
New Orleans A Northeastern trains, Miss- 
issippi Central (J’.A L. R.l trains, nnd Mo- 
bile, Jackson A Kansas City trains. 

At Gi'lfpokt:—Connection made with Lou- 
isville A Nashville trains. 
For further Information apply to 

S. D. Boylsttn, Q. P. A,, 
Gulfport, Mis*. 

Queen & Crescent 
Route. 

N. O. & N. E., A. & V., S. k P 
RAILROADS. 

The Short Lise 
..... to 

New Orleans, Jackson, Vixburg, 
Mooroe, Shreveport aud 

.,.points in. 
Texas, 
Mexico, 
Arizona and 

Calilornia. 
...the Best Service...,..,,, 

Quick Time—Close Connections, 
Geo. 0. Smith, G. P. A. 

New Orleans, La, 
R. S. Anderson, Ass’t G. P. A. 

New Orleans, La. 

Cdloi ado’s Beautiful Mountain Scenery, 
Utah’s Quaint and Picturesque Salt Luke City, 
and the Entire Mighty Western Empire 

Are best reached vin tho 

Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 
“The Scenic Line of the World.” 

Ycry low rate* wjll bo ma<rje to l^DVPr, Colombo 
Springs and Pueblo, account pf 

The Eagles Meeting in Denver, August fth to 9th, 
and also to the Northwest, on account of the 

Lewis and Clark Exposition at Portland. 
Those attending the Denver Conventions who are unable to make tho far 

Western trip, should by nil means arrange to tnkP the trip to Salt Jaake Olty, a* 

this journey is one pf unsurpassed pleasure, and takes you through the most 

noted DOints of interest, sueh us Colorado Springs, the Royal Gorge, Canon of tho 

Grand River, GUmwpod Springs, Marshall Pass, Black Opnpn q{ the Gunnison, etc, 

Anpthpr noted trip is the tpur “Around the Circle" of 1,000 miles at pne fare for 

the round trip,"Which comprise* inpre npted scenery then any other similar trip 

III the knpwii world- 
These trips are inyde more enjoyable than ev r by reason pf «hp new epon- 

top phsprvfitIon curs ouerntod oil trains during the summer sogson thro 
the Royal Gorge and Canon of the Grand River. 

Very liberal limits and stop-over privileges w)ll be granted on all tickets, 
Write fpr frpp bppklpt end particulars. 

S, IC. ffOOPEE, G. P. # T. A., 
Denver, Colorado, 

Southern Detective Agency! 
Wanted—An Army of Men apd Women, 

As we find in extending onr agencies in the Southern States that 

only Southern people understand Southern ways, WE WILL EN» 
LIST men and women from 18 years up in all walks of life—mer- 

chants, mechanics, clerks, professional men, farmers and laborers. 

No previous experience necessary. WE PAY high salaries a-d all 

t traveling expenses. Pend stamped self-addressed envelope for fnr- 

ther particulars. WE UNDERTAKE ALL BRANCHES OF DE- 
TECTIVE WORK. Address 

Lock Box 369, Jackson, Miss, 
—- ..' 

A 


